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We report a 44-year-old female with lymphangiomyomatosis (LAM) of the kidney and
retroperitoneum. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed a right kidney tumor, and she was referred to our
department. Computed tomography (CT) revealed a para-aortic phyma in addition to the tumor. We
performed retroperitoneal tumorectomy and partial resection of the right kidney via laparotomy.
Pathological ﬁndings suggested LAM. LAM usually induces pulmonary lesions and its prognosis is relatively
unfavorable. Female hormones are considered to be involved in the aggravation of LAM. The lesion may
not have reached the lung in this postmenopausal woman because of the absence of these hormones.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 249-252, 2009)
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リンパ脈管筋腫症 (lymphangiomyomatosis，以下











現病歴 : CT で径 2.5 cm の右腎腫瘍および右傍大





画像所見 :腹部造影 CT で右腎中部より突出する径
2.5×1.5 cm の腫瘍は，早期に淡く造影され，後期に
濃度が低下しており腎細胞癌を否定できない所見だっ

















ともに SMA，PgR のほか，HMB45 が陽性となった
(Fig. 5B）．また，その腫瘍細胞周囲に CD34 陽性の血















Fig. 1. Dynamic CT showed a mass 2.5 cm in
diameter in the middle portion of right
kidney. The mass was enhanced slightly in
the early phase (A) and washed out in the
late phase (B).
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Fig. 2. Enhanced CT showed a mass 1.5 cm in
diameter in the right para-aortic area, which
was not enhanced at all.
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Fig. 3. Surgical ﬁndings. The renal tumor showed
a clear boundary from the normal renal
parenchyma and projected retrolaterally.
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Fig. 4. Macroscopic view of the resected renal
tumor. The tumor measured 2.5×2.3×
2.0 cm, was elastic soft and had a smooth
surface. The cut section appeared yellow-
ish-white and solid.








症（以下 TSC），腎血管筋脂肪腫 (AML) を高率に合
併することがおおく，癌抑制遺伝子として機能する


















肺 LAM の診断は高分解能 CT が非常に有用で，境
界明瞭な薄壁を有する小嚢胞が肺野にびまん性に散在
するのが特徴である．一方，肺外 LAM の画像所見は






























Fig. 5. Microscopic view of Fig. 4. (A) H & E stain
showed the proliferation of spindle-shaped
cell with oval nuclei close against normal
glandular tissue. (B) Immunostaining for
HMB45 showed focal positive reactivity.
(C) Immunostaining for D2-40 showed that
lymphatic vessels positive and tumor cell
growth around it.
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稀な LAM の 1例を経験したので報告した．
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